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President’s Message

Calendar

Dear Sisters,
What a beautiful New Year! I hope your holidays were filled
with the blessings of the season. It has been my honor to
attend many divisional seasonal celebrations and the
installation of officers in many divisions throughout the state.
The Board and I encourage you to share with us future plans
and celebrations so we can attend and reach out to other
organizations to support you during this most important season
for our Irish community.
I and the Board are amazed at the hard work you do. Thank you
for sharing the organizations you contribute to so we as an
Order can further support you. We have been asked to place a
Wreath at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington on
February 9th to honor our sisters who are Veterans and
Gold/Blue Star Mothers.
Please contact Vice
President Kathy Norris
for details or check the
flier. Our St. Brigid Mass
rd
is February 23 at St.
Ignatius. Contact Eileen
Edwards or get the flier which is on the website
www.marylandlaoh.org.
Finally’ I want to congratulate Ms. Thelma Graziano and Ms.
Susan Legg who will be the Deputy Marshals for this Baltimore
City St. Patrick’s Parade. Both ladies have spent a great deal of
time helping others and representing our Order for years in a
positive and selfless manner.
God Bless

-Stacie GuerinLAOH Website
Go to www.marylandlaoh.org for
events, flyers and forms. There are
links to items of interest in the local
Irish Community as well as
information on the national scene.
You can also find us on
http://www.facebook.com

Jan., Feb. Mar. 2020

February
Feb.9: Maryland LAOH Wreath Laying Ceremony, Tomb of
The Unknown Soldier, Arlington National Cemetery, 12:15 PM,
flier
Feb. 23: St. Brigid Mass, St. Ignatius Church, Baltimore, $25,
1 PM, flier
March
Mar. 8: St. Patrick’s Day Parade LAOH Fundraiser, James Joyce
Pub, 2-6 PM
Mar.8: St. Patrick’s Day Parade, Annapolis, 1 PM
Mar.14: St. Patrick’s Day Parade and Festival, Ocean City, 12PM
Mar. 15: St. Patrick’s Parade, Baltimore, 2 PM, flier
April
April 10: Way of the Cross, Manresa, Annapolis, Details later

Cultural Corner
New releases for 2020:
THE SECRET GUESTS by John
Banville as B W Black
APIERAGON by Colum McCann
on February 25
ACTRESS by Ann Enright on
March 3
Next book club at Bluestone on
January 27 at 1:00 pm is
THIRTEEN by Steve Cavanagh
Selection for February 24 is THE SECRET GUESTS by Jon Banville
as B W Black

-Joanna Cox-

Gatherings
The wonderful beauty of a new year is the chance to reflect on
the past, find a new path to a more peaceful and meaningful
existence. Change begins from within. As we begin the journey
into the new year take time out of your day, find a quiet place,
sit and relax and close your eyes and envision this Celtic prayer.
-Kathy Norris-

bread to enable the Little Sisters of the Poor to make
sandwiches to feed those they serve in Baltimore.
In February, we will be donating gift baskets and joining the
Columbia Council of the Knights of Columbus for their annual
Valentine’s Day Wine-Tasting fundraiser. In March, we
anticipate donating dessert and assisting the Knights at their
annual St. Patrick’s dinner as well. We are also gearing up for
the St. Patrick’s Parade and praying that the sun shines kindly
on us as we don our sashes and display pride in our Irish
heritage. We look forward to a fun and productive year.
Síochán leat (peace be with you)!

-Sharon Strobel, PresidentMeditative Moment in a Celtic Land
You look at the highlands from a great distance. There is a
patch that looks like snow-but it is a flock of sheep. There are
several quilted patches of purple-heather blessing the hills.
You sit beside a loch, its waters offering black reflections of
mountains and trees. The rippling waters are framed by green
woods. A gentle rain patters on the water.
In heavily wooded mountains, you rest under a tree next to a
stone oratory with a stone roof. A round tower points skyward.
Nearby, an ancient cemetery with Celtic crosses are tilted with
age. A soft rain falls and a mist hovers near the still ground-a
thin time, a thin place.

Harford County, Division 2
During our summer break we held many planning committee
meetings for the Celebration of the Rosary. We resumed our
monthly meetings in September. Our division did sell 3 tables
for the Shucks and Shamrocks. Everyone had a good time at
this event.
In September we completed our plans for the Celebration of
the Rosary that was held October 15 in St Mark’s Chapel. The
service included a history of the rosary, St Dominic, Fatima, a
reciting of the rosary, and dedication of roses in honor and
memory of family and friends. This is being planned as an
annual celebration of the rosary for our division. A slate of
officers was developed for the 2020-2022 term.

You are beside a mountain lake at sunset, next to a fisherman’s
moored rowboat. You see the red of the sky reflected on the
water with the back outlines of mountains against the twilight
sky. Shadows hint of mysterious creature watching you-fish
perhaps, just below the surface, or a deer behind the trees.
Simply remain peaceful in the scene for several minutes.

In November we held our Christmas buffet. Several sisters
from other divisions joined us for the party. In December we
celebrated the birthday of Jesus and our member birthdays.
We voted on our slate of officers. Annual donations were
approved and distributed to St Marks and our charities.

By William John Fitzgerald

Our annual St Ita Mass is planned for January 21st in St Mark’s
Chapel at 6:30 PM. Our division is working on a fundraising bus

Howard County, Division 1
As we leave 2019 behind and enter 2020, our Division wishes
our LAOH sisters “Athbhliain Faoi Mhaise Daoibh” (Happy New
Year)! We closed the year with the LAOH Christmas luncheon,
election of officers and our annual Christmas pot-luck dinner.
Installation will occur at our January meeting. We are excited
about starting the new year in the spirit of friendship, unity and
Christian charity by celebrating a Women’s Little Christmas
with our LAOH sisters, brainstorming ways to increase our
membership, and having a memorial Mass to honor our
Division sisters who have gone to their heavenly reward.
To meet the needs of those less fortunate, we continue to
collect and donate: (1) warm clothing for the Grassroots Route
One Day Resource Center; and (2) peanut butter, jelly and
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trip to Sight and Sound to see “Esther”. The trip is scheduled
for Tuesday, June 30, 2020. The cost is $120 and includes the
bus, tip for the driver, show tickets, and a late lunch after the
11:00 AM show. Departure and return times and locations are
being determined.
During our summer break we held
many planning committee meetings for the Celebration of
the Rosary.
We resumed our monthly meetings in
September. Our division did sell 3 tables for the Shucks and
Shamrocks. Everyone had a good time at this event.
-Gleela Kolakowski, Reporter-

Cecil County, Division 1
We have been comforted by the overwhelming unity of our
Maryland and Delaware sisters as we adjust to the sudden
passing of our president, Janice White.
In September, several members volunteered at St. Patrick’s
th
Chapel 200 Anniversary Mass in Pilottown, MD.

We hope to see them at the Superbowl! In November a
number of our ladies attended the Memorial Mass.
We had a delightful time at the Tinsel Tea sponsored by the
Annapolis division. The Christmas brunch at the Bluestone was
an ideal way to celebrate the Christmas season. The Little
Christmas party was fun and relaxing after the holiday rush.
We celebrated our Irish heritage at the Irish Festival. As
chairperson I’d like to thank everyone for the fantastic baked
goods. I thank all of you sisters who volunteered. It was a great
success..
We will be raffling off an Irish Basket filled
with Irish linens, spirits, and lots of
treasures for a happy St Patrick’s Day
celebration. We will be selling chances for
the Irish Basket until the week before St
Patricks Day so please call or email me or
any of our members to buy a few tickets.

On October 16th, we wrapped up our Boscov’s “Friends Helping
Friends” fundraiser, raising nearly $2,000. We shared this gift
with Good Shepherd’s St. Vincent de Paul Society, Immaculate
Conception Parish Outreach Center, Ray of Hope, and Amazing
Grace.
Our book club has read Forgotten Secret by K. McGurl and The
Mammy by B. O’Carroll to name a few. Members delivered
seasonal flower arrangements to local nursing facilities. On
November 20th we elected new officers. November 22-23
found several members at the Good Shepherd Christmas
Bazaar to run a membership drive and raise a little money by
raffling a basket of Irish themed goodies and a chocolate house
made by Beth Greiner. On December 4th we enjoyed lunch in
Chesapeake City and on December 22 we attended the
Candlelight Dinner Theater. After the January meeting, we
made valentines for veterans. St. Brigid Mass will be on Feb. 1
at 4pm at Good Shepherd in Perryville. We install new officers
in February. On March 14th we look forward to the St. Patrick’s
Dinner Dance at Immaculate Conception in Elkton. Join us!

-Christine Hild, PresidentBaltimore County, Division 1
We wish all of our Hibernian sisters a happy and healthy New
Year. We’d like to congratulate the new state board members
and the re-elected members. -Looking forward to an exciting
year.
In October we enjoyed the state convention in Solomons
Island- especially the Ravens cheerleaders at the tailgate party!
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May you be poor in misfortune, rich in blessings, slow to make
enemies and quick to make friends, and may you know nothing
but happiness from this day forward.

Maureen Shettle, President-

Carroll County, Division 1
Many of our members attended the State Convention at
Solomons Island in October and would like to congratulate the
New State Board Officers for the 2020-2021 Term. We had a
wonderful time at the Convention and enjoyed the fellowship
of our Sister and Brother Hibernians. Our members baked some
wonderful cookies, cakes and soda breads for the Maryland
Irish Festival and worked in many different areas for the
weekend. We attended the Beautiful Memorial Mass for our
deceased members.
Our bus trip to the American Music Theater was fantastic and
helped us start our Holiday Season out right. We sponsored a
needy family for Christmas through St. Bartholomew’s Parish.
Our ladies are very generous and enjoy doing this every year.
We continued with the holiday celebration by attending the
State Board Christmas Brunch at Blue Stone. The food was
excellent, fellowship wonderful and the singing was great.
Our Division had elections at our December meeting and
installed the newly elected officers at our January Meeting.
Congratulations to the following: Carole Iafrate-President,
Diane Zeller-Vice President, Mary Beth Connolly-Secretary,
Kelly Parks-Treasurer, Chris Parks-Financial Secretary, Barb and
Courtney Caine- Irish Historians, Mary O’Brien-Catholic Action,
Barb Bray-Missions and Charities, Redonna Genco-Mistress at
Arms, and Darlene Dorsey-Sentinel.

Worcester County, Division 1
Daughters of Erin

We look forward to the 2020-2021 terms and supporting our
Sister Officers. We look forward to the St. Brigid Mass and
participating in the St. Patrick’s Day Parade in Baltimore.
“Bliain Nua sona agu Dia Beannaigh” (Happy New Year and God
Bless).

We hope all of our LAOH sisters have had a blessed beginning
of the New Year. As the year starts we begin with the
installation of our officers at our January meeting along with
the obligation of a new member. This is a joyous occasion; we
have two more new members to be obligated in February. At
our meetings in January, February and March we will be
collecting cereal for the Seton Center in Princess Anne,
Maryland. This is a tradition started by Dubby Eby before she
passed away and we continue it in her memory.
We will start February with our annual St. Brigid's Mass on
Saturday, February 1st, 2020. Mass will be at 9:00 AM at St.
Luke's Church in Ocean City. After Mass we will have a
breakfast at Abi's Diner, 10514 Rt. 589, Ocean Pines, MD. All
are welcome to join us.

Respectfully,

-Mary Beth Connolly, SecretaryAnne Arundel County
While I was unable to attend the State Convention, I heard it
was great fun and informative. I had my tailgate outfits all
packed! Our third annual Tea, was a great success, we were
proud as a peacock! We had lots of fun organizing the event.

March will find us preparing for the St. Patrick's Day Parade in
Ocean City. The Parade will be held on Saturday, March 14th,
2020.
Respectfully Submitted,

-Mary Rosenhagen, PresidentHarford County, Division 1

Thank you for your support, about twenty LAOH sisters,
including past presidents and current State Board attended. We
saw the advent of electronic payments and were greeted with
a beautifully designed program. Stacie Guerin was a winner of
one of the Baskets of Cheer. Our new members shined, of our
eight new sisters, seven were able to attend the Tea and
actively participate in our events, while the eighth one studied
for nursing exams. The year culminated with a wonderful
Christmas Dinner and meeting, where we collected socks for
the homeless.
We are already busy - completing our history project, getting
our year end reports done, updating our budget, and planning
the quarter’s events. Please take note of the following events:
March for Life- January 24, Mardi Gras Ball fundraising benefit
for The Bernie House- February 22 (theberniehouse.org), St.
Brigid’s Day Mass- February 23, Maryland March for LifeFebruary 24, State Board meeting in Annapolis March 7 at the
Carroll House, Annapolis St. Patrick's Parade- March 8, and
looking forward to April, add the Way of the Cross April 10 to
your calendar.

-Jane Bannon, President-
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Our Ladies enjoyed all of the LAOH holiday activities: our
division party hosted
by Christine Brown; the State party
at Bluestone; Women’s Little Christmas. – All occasions to
renew old friendships and enjoy making new ones.
We attended Mass at Holy Spirit Church on January 12th after
which State President, Stacie Guerin, installed our new officers
for 2020-2021. They are: President, Kira Schoeffield, Vice
President, Christine Brown, Treasurer, Claudia Beresh, Financial
Secretary, Kathy Lay, Recording Secretary, Betty Weiderhold,
Missions and Charities, Eileen Verch, Catholic Action, Carole
Franz, Irish Historian, Patricia Potler, Mistress at Arms, Beth
Lund, and Sentinel, Dorothy Orndorff. Congratulations to all!
Kira’s first official duty following her installation was to obligate
a new Sister, Brigid Berry. Brigid had already participated in
several activities and was officially welcomed into the Order.
We then enjoyed wonderful fellowship and delicious
food
afterward at the Italian Restaurant nearby.
We will celebrate St. Patrick’s Day with our 34th Annual
Luncheon on Tuesday, March 17th at the BlueStone. We hope
you can join us.
Sunday, April 19th will find us hosting our 2nd annual
Party. We had a grand time last year, and we
are doing it again by popular demand. You will enjoy a

bountiful buffet lunch (brain food!) before the games begin.
Come alone or bring a team. It will be so much fun, and you
may be surprised how much trivia you really know!

As we start a new year, Division 4 is kicking off with an Open
House. We are in need of new members to keep our
organization strong. If you know anyone who would like to join
us, please contact Pat.

- Kathy Lay, Reporter-Pat Zaccari, President-

Baltimore County, Division 14
Happy New Year! I hope 2020 brings you all you are hoping
for!
We had our officer elections in November and had our
installation at the January meeting. You should be receiving
our yearly membership listing shortly with the updated
officer list and membership contacts! If at any time your
contact information changes throughout the year, please
contact Margie Hayes.

Sally Murphy
Educational Assistance
Program
The Sally Murphy Educational Assistance Program for the
$1,000 scholarship towards education is running now until
March 15th. All entries must be postmarked no later than
March 15, 2020.

We ended 2019 with the State Board Christmas Party in
December that we followed with our own luncheon at the
Hopkins Club at the beginning of January. For the start of
2020, we are excited for the latest slate of events from the
State Board.

Detailed information and an application are available on the
LAOH Maryland website. All LAOH members, their children,
sister, brother, niece, nephew or husband are eligible to apply
for the $1,000 scholarship.

We will be addressing our February meeting, that conflicts
with the St. Brigid Mass. Expect more information at the
start of February!

If you have any questions that are not answered on the
website, please feel free to contact me (410 740 0591 or
maureenmgp@msn.com).

The ladies are always collecting items for Prologue, Inc.; an
organization in the heart of Towson that assists members of
the community
experiencing
homelessness.
Please let Ashley
Knapik know if you have any items you would like to donate.

Yours in Friendship, Unity and Christian Charity,

We look forward to an eventful year; filled with fun events
that will give us the opportunity to get together in
Friendship, Unity and Christian Charity.

-Ashley Knapik, PresidentBaltimore County, Division 4
Hope everyone's holidays were filled with faith, family and
good times.
A big thank you goes out to everyone who took chances on our
2019 Gift Basket. Congratulations to Ann Marie Roche who
won the basket. We will be selling chances for our 2020 Gift
Basket. The chances are $2.00 for one chance and $5.00 for
three chances. Contact Pat Zaccari
(vangoghatphoenix@aol.com) for a chance to win.
Pat Zaccari attended Women's Little Christmas and had a great
time. It was fun to get together after the holidays for fun and
food with all the ladies.
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-Maureen Shettle-

Baltimore City, Division 1
No Report

-In MemoriumPatricia Kelly-Anne Arundel County, Division
Joan Puppe-Baltimore County, Division 4
Janice White-Cecil County, Division 1

Let Us Pray
Let us remember in prayer our
Sisters who are sick and
suffering, especially those in
nursing homes and hospitals as
well as our deceased Sisters
that they may rest in God’s
eternal embrace.

